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v Seeetlng time of Youth and Lore;
So quickly pmaeinig by,

At halcyon days of bygone years~
W'hose reaaiem ia a sighi,

SCa cae sck again in .ireau to-night.
Ye phantoms fair and sweet !

S.4.1ht lovingly seth ghosts. as these
Aly hungry soul shall "reet.

1 fain woul.l bid iemembranee blot
This present page of Lite.

!'hose writing is the record st.ern
Of bitter toil and stri e.

That I in fancy's vision bright.
Worth all the world to me,

The blissful scenes of long ago
Yet one again msight see.

TheL, gentle sleep, for this one night
Lull every thought of pain.

And in Sy alreams -my sleeping life-
Give back my youth again;

Give back the love, the tro:e, the trust.
The faith so fall and free;

The loveld an lost of yore r-turn-
Retura again to me !

NANNIE. t

I can not set down in so many b
words just when or how it came to h

s understood between my partner,
John Stillman, and myself, that I
,:as to marry his daughter, Nannie, i"
w.hen the was old enough. Her f tl
: Mother died when she was a little. i
irl, sad old Mrs. Stillman took her S
une to the family at Owl's Corner, l3
.ae of the prettiest little villages
t Lt I ever had the good fortuane to

.a But Nannie was eighteen when
Iat met her a woman, and this v
:.as the smene of our meeting.

John had sent for me to come to t
owl's Corner on a certain July day, t

" .,'ouising to drive out to the station I
..ad meet me, as my elderly legs
,overed the ground but slowly. We I
,.ad retired from business, ricu men
bath, some five years befire, and

* r responded regularly. ButI had
ibeen abroad, and this was my first e

.visit to Owrs Corner in ten years. 3
1 remembered Naunie as a romping
c!:ihl, fond of swinging on the gates, I
Li-Ylbilg up grape arbors and im- I
periinug her neck fifty times a day, e

•Ahiu always saying, on such occa-

"She's a little wild, but she'll get I
over that." I

I waited at the station for half an I

hoour, thin, seeing no sign of John,
I .arted to walk to the house. It

was mid-day, and fearful hot, and
~hen I had accomplished but half

the distane I turned off the road
:and started through a grove that

gave me a longer walk, but thick

,hade I was resting on a broad
ime, .eompup hidden by the
hushes on evem side, when 1 heard

John's voice:
,"Whers have you been?"

Ther was such dismay and as-
tonishmnent in the voice that Ii

uoked ap in surprise, io find that
he wma noet ting me, bat a tarl,

.1end qinl doming toward hiw.
S-ch.~- ght! She was dark and

Seasu1. l, dressed in a thin dress of

roso pak faubltless about the waist I

:ud throat, bat from the waist
,town •igind er, one mass of

the greentM eat, tbickesm4nui
and water.

"In the duck pond," she a ver-

. , with a wice as clear and musical

as a chime of bells. "Don't come

hear me!"
*"Ye are enough to wear a man

into his grave.
"IThere don't sold," was the coax-
,ingr , 'yittle Bob Ryan fell in,

j.-e- dow. t d l:not make any
ltoere • his ueostumun

Iut I was afraid he would eaaother,
o Ifwded in after him. The water

oi e two feet deep, but the
r through to China,

t is rather a pity about
isn't it?"

roared John. "you'll
. untmtimely ehd some day,

Swith As if there was
Irish brat cut of

dtht youn!"

"There aetually was nobody else I
about. There, now, don't be angry.
I'll go up to the house and put on I
that bew•tching white affair that i
eawe from New York last week, !i
and be ready to drive ov.er to the I
station with you, at what time?" 1

"About 3. Lawrence is coming
on the 2:10."

And I had come on the 12:10.
TLis accounted for the failure to
meet me. I kept snug in my re-
treat until they were both wedl on
their way homeward, wondering
a little how many young ladies in
may circle of friends would have so
recklessly- sacrificed a new dress to
pick up a beggar's brat out of the

When I, in my turn, reached the!
house, John was on the porch wait-
ing for Nannie's reappearance. He
gave me a most cordild welcome,
ordering a luncheon, called Nanmuie. I
his mothter, and a man to go after
my trunk, all in one breath, and
seemed really rejoiced to see sme.

Presently a slender girl, with a
truly "bewitching" white dressI
trimmed with dashes of scarlet rib-
bon, and smoothly braided black
hair, tied with scarlet bows, came
demurely into the room, and was
introduce:d. Never, however, in
that first hour, could the wildest
imagination hare pictured Nannie
Stillman wading into a duck pond.
But the half shy, half dignitied com
pany manner soon wore away, and
Nannie and I were fast friends be-
fore dinner. She sang for me in a
I vouice as deliciorsly fresh as a bi' 's
I carol; she took me to see her 1 ts,
the new horse that was her last
birthday gift from "papa," the ugly
little Scotch terrier with the be auti-

Sful brown eyes, the rabbits, Guinea
a hen, and the superannuated old

I ,pony, who had preceded the new
1 ! one.

In a week I was as much. in loree m
as ever John could have desired. t
Nanuie was the most bewitching I
maiden I had ever met, childlike t
and yet womanly, frank, bright and ti
full of girlish freaks and boyish mis- r
chief, and yet well educated, with ti
really wonderful musical gifts and !
full of noble thoughts. She was a 
perfect idol in the village, her
friends and neighbors thinking no i
party complete without her, while !
the poor fairly worshipped her.

John allowed her an almost un- a
limited supply of pocket money, I
and she was lavish in all charity,
from blankets for old women and i
tobacco for old men, to candies for {
children and rides on her horse for
urchins. And she had a way ofil
conferring favors that never wound- 1
ed the pride of the most sensitive.

We rode together every morning,
we walked in the .cool evening I
hours, we spent much time at the

Ipiano, and discussed our favorite
I authors, and one day, when I asked,
Nannie to be my wife, she said II
coolly:

"Why, of course, I thought that i
Swas all understood, long agol"

I I was rather amazed at such mat-
ter of fact wooing, but delighted at
the result. How could I expect any!
soft, blushing speeches. I suppose
I ranked just where John and Nel-
lie's grandmother did in her oaff.'- I
tions.

But one morning when Mrs.
Stillwan was nipping her geraniums
in the sitting room, and John was
reading the morning newspapers,
Nannie burst in, her beautiful face
all aglow, her eyes bright with de-
light, crying:
S"Oh, grandma! Walt has come,
home! I saw him froi niy uin;dow
riding up the rund."

She was going then, just as John
exclaimed:

" 'Confound Walt !"
"Who is Walt?' I n:turally in-I quired.

"Walter Bruce, the son of one of
ysour neighbors. He has been like

[ a brother to Nmanie all her life, but

went off to Europe two years ago,

when he became of age. They
wanted to correspond, but I forbade ti
that. So he has turned up again." hi

It was evident that John was ter-
ribly vexed, and I very soon shared h
his annoyance. Walt, a tall, hand- v
some young fellow, improved, not I

spoiled by travel, :just haunted the
house.

Iie was generally off witldNannie
as soon as he arrived, and blind to
dr.i. Stillnaun. He concedled cold- I,
ness, and John's sarcastic speectes
about boys and puppies ii

As for me, by the time my sleepy s
eyes were opened in the morning, 1
Naunie had taken a long ride with
Walt, and was at the piano when I I
came into the room, and Walt was
walking beside Nanuie when the (
Shour for our usual stroll arrived. i

SAnd he very demon of mischief r
posisssed the: girl. There was no I
freak sle w.s not inventing to im- I

. peril her life, riding, driving, boat-
I mi. and I fairly shivered sometimes
at the prosp•ct of miv..yfrvous ter- 1
rors when it would "be my task to'

, try to control this quicksilver tem- I
Sperarnent

I But one flay when I was in the 1
summer-house, a very rueful little

I maiden, with a tear-stained face,
came to my aide.

u "Walt is going away," she said. I
"Indeed?"

e "Yes, and he says I'm a wicked
I. flrt !" with a choking sob; "I'
thought I would ask yoi about it"
d "About what?"

" "Our getting married. You know
a papa told me I was to marry you,
' ages and ages ago?"

"Yes."
t "And I knew it was all right if

i he said so. Unt Walt said you must
_- be a muff, if you want a wde who is
a jall the time th:uking of somebody

d else."
w "And you know I can't help it.

I Wat ha been my frieud ever sinde
e we were little, and we were adways

LI together. And- when he was in
g Europe papa wouldn't let us write
e to each other, but I kissed his pic-
-d ture every night and morning, and
-l wore his hair in a locket, andl
th thought of him all the time. And
id he says you won't like it after we i

a are m•rriue.". "
"Well, Rot exactly," I said dryly.

"You'll have to stop thinking of himn
then." ,

"I don't believe I ever can. Andi
so 1 thought I'd tell you, and per-
haps-"

S"Pcrhaps you will tell papa vc
don't care about being married,
after all. I don't think I could
over be sedate and grave, like an old
lady, and of course I ought to be if
I anm to be an old man's wife."

"Of course "
"And I am so rude and horrid, I

know I am not nice like city girls,
and I am altogether hatetul; but
Walt don't care."

I rather agreed with Walt as she
stood in shy confusion. before me,
her eyes still misty, her sweet lips
quivering. It was 4 sore wrench to
give her up, but I was not quite ai
idiot, and I said gravely:

"'But your father•"
"Yes, I kpow; he'll make a real

storm. But then his stornus don't
list long, and maybe you have
changed your mind. You have,
haven't you?"

"Yes; the last half hour has quite
changed my matrimonial views."

1 could not help smiling, and the
next moment two anms eueircled my
neck, a warm kiss fell upon my
cheek, and Nannie cried:

"You are a perfect darling, and I
shall love you dearly all my hfe."

So when I alot her love I gained
it. She flitted away pruseutly, and
I gave ,uyseif at good mental shaking
Stip, and concindtd amy fool's para-

;dise would soon have vanished if I
;had uudertaien to make an "old

Slady" out of N:aunie.fi John's wrath zws l.'ucl and rio-

lent. He eaxi1.:stetl all the vitup.. ru-l tive lagua e in the dic•tonary, and

then iat down, p::t.-twi but ftrieus.

':Conme, now," said, "'whata is

the objection to young Bruce? Is

he poor?'"
"*No, confound him! He inherits• e

his granlfather's property, besides
what his father will probably leave
ihim." 1

"Is he immoral?"

"I never heard so."
"i "Wiat does ail him, then?"

a "Nothing; but I have set my
heart on Naneie's marrying you."

I "Well, you see, she has set her
heart in another direction, and 1
strongly object to a wife who is in
love with somebody else."S'-What on earth brought him
[ home?"

S"-Love for Nannie, I i:nagine.'

I Come, John, you wou't be any ftth I
er-in-law, for I will not marry Nan If nie if you are ever so tyrainiceal;

Sbut we can jog along as usual, the
best of friends-look!" "

I pointed out of the window as I
spoke. On the garden wdk.shladed

- by a great oak tree, Walter Brucea
stood, looking down at N:muie with!

-love-lighted eyes. Her beantiEnl!
face, all dimpled with smiles and i

e blushes, was lifted up to lameet his
E gaze, and both her little hands were

, fast prisoned in hi.= strong one)'S.
John looked. His face softened. I

Ihis eyes grew misty, and presently
he said:

di "How happy sa:e is, Lawrn:ce.'"
I "And we will not cloud her hb-p-

piness, John." I asw-ered. "This
is right mand tittiun.. Nanuiie is to,'

W lbright a May flower trobe wilted by
1, i being ti:d up to an old D1)eccbet

log like me."
So when, half fenrfnl. the lovers

it came in, they met only words of al-
st fectiuu, and Nannie's face lost n,,th-
is ing of its sunshine.

Ly i nhe was the love;iest of ,lri;les e

i few months l;t-r, and wore the dia-
n I manid paru'e I hadl ordered lo : ni

be bride at her wteddig. And she i

rs the most chlarm.uilt lAttle nlltrtll
in imaginable, with atil her odd freaks
te merged int,o a sunshiuy cheerf a!-

c- ness, and her l:cbanlltL is a pre, d.ad happy man, while l ain Tucle Inaw-

Id reuco to the children. and the warm
d frie~ to the whole fauilh'.

-+ --- m---~-9-m.------

A Girl Ilownza Tlarec-Quartero j
of a Mile.

A corresplnmdcat writing from I
Colum!bus, Ne-•., rays: ":A i•e:Cllii:r
incident occurred here a fe,, muoitits
since, the particulars of ~;Lich I
have just l.arneid. It was on the
di:y the mcmorablie cyclonus piasset

over Lnni Tree and Clark's. The
sky was streaked itn thtl northwest
with vivid flashes of light, and a ter -

rible rumbling sound ln;tdo known;
-that a dreadful storm was imminent.
A' massive black cloud was extending I
a whirling finger toward the earth
and sweeping with great fury what- I
ever caue before it. Jennie-a girl I
who was working at a certain hotel
here-was busy at the stove prepar-
ing for next meal. Hearing a rattle
at the side door, Jennie went to the 0
door and opened it. As she did so
she ywas caught from the doorway by
the whirling wind and carried over .
the house, turning round sand roundl
in the atir as she went, and aLter ap•
proching the ground on the other
side she again arose, and was taken
by the whirling wind over the stores5
and dwellnbgs a distance of three-
fourths ot a milet being lowered so
that her teet cotld touca the ground
as many uas eight times during the
trip. Eshall•ted, but in an erect
position, she was at last lowered to
[ the elrth as lightly as a feather

i would fall, having received no ma-
I terial injury•ttaough alamst frantic

I with fright. The storm proceeded
on its way, leaving her in sight of

-the town, and in half an hour she[ again put in an appearance at .the
j hotel, where anxious friends were

bvw.ailing her sudileu and Lays-
- terious departure.

a Demoerat.c majority in St. T::.m-

many parish, 510.

FAMILY IUATtS3S

It is ignorance, and ' not

edge, that rejects instroetl.oU

He who is slowest in _.akaug

ipromise is generally the mot t

ful in the perforrneie of it

In all things have the eoarage

Irefer comfort and prosperity
fashion.

If you would have a faitful

vant, a-id one that you like,

y)urself f.

He hath riches sanieie,
Thomuan Brown tells uas who

enough to be charitable.

The sympathy of one weaker

ourselves, the sympathy even 1'

little child, will aid the meou

lute.

One of the moat nftal

viatiou from the truth for the

of apparent good.

To be truly great, it is
to be truly good and bem

for all other distinctions the

of the talley will eover and

grcdtly worm destroy.

The hiessing of a house is

'.i0 honor of a house is hospi
The oroament of a house is
~e:.i. Tae happiness of a
i >nten•tmc nt, -" .

Every b heavy burdes -i

,e•n ms lie .: stoue hing a

neck, yt tihey are oAefs lii~
-toners used by th pearl
which eables themnto reach,
prize and to rise enriched.

Life hzs such haird cub
n athat evtry deLars and preci

levery r.Lrei vi'tue, every
'f.aculty, ever"y genial

- love, hope, joy, wit, spagle
nau d beuevoleurn, masul

'be put into tie crucibli to., i oi: c ,-xir -- 1tie e .

T
1 ne toumcnit we quit te

pirudlece and become unabl•.
:,ur jadgmient, cur paionse
us hadlo;ig: hn:uan weakness a
Its reli ef i ideating to their
:udl iunsesiby we -fnd
laumchetd on te"i wide deep.
tute of radder anl tackle, a

S~iport of every save.

Many people seem to
character grows; that i .

something to put ea do
with manhood uoi

that, day by day, here*
there a litte, it nrows wi b

growth and strengthe.s
i strength, until, good or b b
comes almost a coat of i• •
at a man of bust
t ablef conscientions, yet
ed and eiergetic.- When

suppose he d&veloped ull ad-
mirable qualities! When b ai

boy? Let us see the way inshu
fa boy of ten gets ap in tb. sora.

ing, works, plays, studie, sad we

a ill trl yonu just what *••d lMe

!.e will make. The boy that i'r
to bre:kfast and la at o.ws"in
.stands a poor chuae t&• a p

wuan. The boy who neh i
duties, be they ever so I h
then excuses himself by
forgot; I didn't think," -w '.' * -
be a reliable man. A:id f :
Sho tinds pleasure in th•
of weaker thingswill

- noble, generous, kindlyal a .2

ticut.n.


